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SUMMARY 
The insect fauna of citrus plantations at the University 
of Ghana's Agricultural Research Station, Kade. in the 
Eastern Region of Ghana was studied between October 
1980 and Mfy 1983 to identify insect pests associated 
with citrus tltat were of significant importance and their 
preferred locations on citrus plants. Out of the 123 
species identified, 21 pretcrred only one location on cit-
rus plants (fruit, kaf or stem) and 103 species had two or 
more preferred locations on citru,s plants. 
Provisional communication. Received 18 May 83; re-
vised 23 Feb 88. 
Introduction 
Various workers have indicated that citrus is at-
tacked by a large number of insect species. Ebeling 
(1959) compiled a list of 875 species of insects 
and mites known to feed on citrus in different 
parts of the world. Talhouk (l975) also consid-
ered 72 insect spe£ies as major pests. Since what 
may be a major pest in one locality may be insig-
nificant in another, it is advisable to study the 
insect fauna at anyone place and time. 
The paper reports the findings of a study of 
insects associated with citrus plantations at the 
University of Ghana Agricultural Research Sta-
tion, Kade in the Eastern Region of Ghana. 
Materials and methods 
Since October 1980, insects have been collected 
by the hand-height-visual count method (Owusu-
Manu, 1977) in the citrus plantations at the Uni-
versity of Ghana's Agricultural Research Station 
at Kade in the Eastern Region. The insects were 
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identified using the reference collections held at 
the Departments of Zoology and Crop Science, 
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Results 
An annotated list of insects that associated with 
citrus plantations at Kade during the study pe-
riod is presented below. 
The preferred location of the insects is indi-
cated as follows: 





A eruginosa flavescens Wilker 
Brevicormis sp. 
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Unidentified specimen L Cletomorpha unifasciate Blote F L , 
Zonocerus variagatus L Tupalsus sp. F, L 
Stenocoris sordida i., F 
Tettigonidae 
Euliotera reetleu/ata /eptomorpha Ragge L 
Mydonia tuherculosea 1, F, 8 
Dindymua jlairpens F L, B 
Arantia rectifolia L 
, 
Catoptropteryx signa/ipennis L 
Anoplocnenus melancholia F, L, FI 
.Poreomena lamottei Chopard L Largidae/Lygaeida 
Cestromoccha tennipes (Korsch) L Pyrrchoridae 
Catoptropteryx naevia L Dinomachus sp. S, B, L 
Catoptropteryx eapreola L Dysdercus melanoderes Karsch F, B, L 
Polyglochin sp. L Dryntus sp. F, B, S 
Pyrgomorpha sp. L Sericocoris acromelanthus F, B, L 
Cletomorpha unifasciata F B, L 
GrylJidae 
, 
Homeogrylus recticulatus L, S Plataspidae 
Modicogry.'lys sp. 8, L Cuptosoma stall L, B, S 
Hemiptera 
Sptontia misella L, B. S 
Pentatomidae 
Coptosoma nuhila L, B, F 
Aspavia armigera (F) F, L Homoptera 
Halyomorpha annulicornis Sign F, L Aphis sp. i., S 
Nezara viridula{L) F, L Pty/us grossus: Cercopidae I.., S 
Atelocera raptoria Germ F, L Unidentified Fulgoroidae 1 I.., S 
Bathycoelia thalassina (H-S) F, L U nidentified.Fulgotoidae 2 I.., S 
Caura pugillator , F L Dictoyophara sp. Dictyophoridae L, S , 
Halyomorpha reflexa F, L Lepidoptera 
Reduviidae Achaea sp. F, L 
Nagusta sp. L, S, B Unidentified NymbaJidae P, L 
Vestula obscuripes 8tol S B Unidentified Acraeidae F 
Petalochirus murrayi S, B, L Unidentified Hesperiidae F 
Acanthaspis sp. Nr macula/ala Dist. L, S, B Dictyoptera 
Traeasafra sp. S, B Blattodea 
Ectrichodia sp. s, 4 B Symplole sp. S, B 
Cethrommc. sp. i., B, S Thegemopteryz aethroips Sauss E, S 
Pisilus rifitliform (F) I.., S, B Manthodea 
Vestufa lineatiup Sign B' , S Polyspilota aeruginosa B, S, B 
Lisarda sp. I.., B, S Prohierodula ornatiponnis S, 1, B 
Rhinocoris rapax S, B 
Terasotomidae 
Diptera 
Unidentified Anthomyiidae F, L 
Piezosternum calidum S, B, L Unidentified Dolichopodidae F, L 
Coreidae Ceratitis capitala - Trypetidae 
F 
Leptoglessus membranaeecus (F) F Unidentified Tephritidae 
F, L 
Homeocerus dans F"L Neuroptera 
Homeocerus pallens (F) f, L Unidentified Mantispidae F, L 
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Unidentified Chrysopidae F, S, L Hispinae 
Coleoptera Dietylispa sp. S, B 
Lagriidae 13, S Scarabidae 
Lagria villesa B, S, L Bilga sp. S, B 
Lagria euprina Thombs S, B, L Crytocephalus sp. S, B 
Chrysomelidae 
Trochalsus sp. S, B 
Euthethus sp. S, B 
Paehnoda sp, S, B 
Ca/asposoma senegalense Cast B, S 
Creptocephalina sp. S, B Platynaspis solieri B, S 
Prosephus sp. S, B 
Strongylium sp. B, B Hymenoptera 
Eudochilus sp. B, B Formicidae 
S)mandopthalma elongata Jac. S, B Camponotus acuapimensis S, B, L 
Caccobius sp. S, B Oecophylla longinoda (Latr) I; B, S 
Ootheca mutabilis Sahib S, B Polyrachis laboriosa Smith B, S, L 
Platynaspis ferruginea Wse S, B Micromischoides aculeatu (Mayr) L, S, B 
Cryptocephalus dis/oealus Suffr. S, B Palthothyreus sp. S, B, L 
Sphaeroderma sp. B, B Odontomachus sp. S, L, 13 
Crematogaster castanea S, B, L 
Cassidinae Pheidole sp. B, S, L 
Chiridopsis sp. I; S, B Cataulaeus guineensis S, 1.., B 
Cassida tostaki L, B, S Platythyrea sp. S, B 
Ch'iridopsis guadriplagiata Boh L, S, Atopomyrmex sp. S, B 
Curculionidae Tapinoma sp. S, B 
Tetrogonaspis sp. S, L Apidae 
Temnosehoita guardrimaculata Gylt S, L Apis melfi/era Fl 
Unidentified Curculionidae S, L Polybioides tab/da Fab. S, L 
Meloidae lsoptera 
Mylabris trefaseiata 1., S, B Unidentified macrotermes S, B 
Zonitoschema sp. L, S, B 
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Lycidae 
other workers of the University of Ghana, Agri-
Lyetus elegans I; S 
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Lyeus latissimus (L) I; S 
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